
OAK GROVE TOWN
Reschedul-ed to

COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES
February !4, L989

In respect of Alderman Davis' bereavement, the regularly scheduled
meeting for February l, t9B9 was postponed and reschedul-ed for Febru-
ary 14, L989,

The Oak Grove Tovrn Council for the town of Oak Grove, Arkansas met
at lzOO p.r. on Feb, L4, L9B9 'in the torrn hall- for its regular monthly
meeti-ng.

The meeting was called to order by Mayor Jean Morgan. 0n rotr1 call-
the following members were present: Alderman Hugh Davis, Gary High,
Sam Jones, Aaron Curtis; Mayor Jean Morgan, Treasurer Ruth Ca11en,
and Recorder Delma Allen. Alderman Lamy Plumlee was absent. Present
7 , absent 1, A quorum was decl-ared .

The first order of business was the minutes for the January meeti-ng.
There being no corrections or alterations, Alderman Gary High moved
to approve the minutes as read. Seconded by Hugh Davis. A11 mem-
bers voted aye.

The next order of business was presentation of bi1ls. Davis Garage,
for gas and repair on fire truck, Propane Gas bill, Carco1l Electric.
Alderman Sam Jones moved to al-locate funds to pay biIls. Seconded by
Alderman Aaron Curtis. 4 Yeas and no nays.

The next business was a report on the
recei-ved a letter from Jerry VanHoose
of Fayetteville needi-ng information on

water project. Mayor Morgan
of McGoodwin, Wi11i-ams, and Yates

Oak Grove's flood p1an.

Another report was from Uvalde T,indsey from NAEDD in Harcison. He says
the firm is sti1l trying to get companion funding from FMHA for the
water project started in 7987.

Al-derman Gary High gave an update on the fire department and volunteer
firemen. According to Act 83? of t9B? and Act 36 of t9?9, all firemen
must undergo yearly trai-ning to stay in compliance with the law. To
give the training the town purchased one TV set (Oate of purchase 7-24
89) to be used, by fire department to give inservice training.
A VCR was donated to the city by the fire fighters to be used with the
TV for the training programs needed to keep the firefighters certified.

The final order of business is the financial report given by Treasurer
Ruth Callen. The general fund fi8,023,93 and the street fund $11,959,80,

There being no other business to be brought before the council, Al-derman
Sam Jones moved to adjourn. Seconded by Hugh Davis. A11 voted in the
affirmative. Adjournment at 8:14 p.il. I
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Next meeting March l, 1989,
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